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The Honorable I{evin Green
State Representative
State Capitol
P.O. Box 3001,4

Lansing, MI 48909-7 51.4

RE: HB 5518 - Evictions

Dear Representative Gteen:

At its March 26,2010 meeting, the State Bar of Michigan's Board of Commissionets unanimously
voted to oppose HB 5518, In making its decision the Board reviewed recommendations from the

Justrce Policy Initiatives, whose concerns focused on the proposed changes to MCL 600.5736. The
analysis of the Justice Policy Initiative follows:

Section 5736 ("the section') violates the due process clause of the L4th Amendment of U.S.

Constitution as applied by the U.S, Supreme Court in mandating minimum requirements fot
service ofprocess. Specihcally, the section violates due process because it distegatds the

"reasonably calculated" standard recited in MCR 2.105, which governs the manner of sewice
in conformity *ith the due process clause. If enacted, the section v¡ill allow plaintiffs to
circumvent the provisions of MCR 2.105 telating to service of process to individuals and v¡ill
defeat the cenftal goal of service: infotming defendants of pendency of proceedings against
them.

More specifically, under the section, plaintiffs can elect subsections (A) and B(ri) to serve

individual defendants. As explained below, both subsection (A) and subsection B(ü) are not
"reasonably calculated to give the defendant act:¿al notice of the ptoceedings and an

opportunity to be heard." MCR 2.105(Ð(1).

Subsection (A) is inconsistent v¡ith MCR 2.105(Ð. While the latter requires sending process

"by registered or cetihed mail, return receipt requested, and delivery testdcted to the
addressee," the former requires mailng the process merely by "Ftst class mail." Further,
whjle the latter requires "[a] copy of the tetutn teceipt sþed by the defendant" as proof of
service, the former requires plaintiffs to merely obtain "a cefilftcate of mailing," which is not
the same as defendant's acknov¡ledgement of receþt of the mail. Indeed, mailing by hrst
class mail and obtaininga cefiiîtcate of mailing undet the section is not sewice at all since

MCR 2.105(Ð unambþously defines service as follows: "Service is made when the
defendant acknowledges receipt of the mail." Thus, subsection (A) is not reasonably
calculated to give the defendant actual notice of the proceedings and an oppotunity to be
heard as the due process clause requires and therefore should not become law.

Subsection B(ü) also violates the due process clause because it does not requite any attempts
of personal service or service by mail as prescdbed by MCR 2.1,05 prior to its election.
Further, it does not provide "leaving a copy of [the process] at the individual's dwelling or
usual place of abode with someone of suitable age and discretion who resides thete." See

FRCP Rule a(e)(2)(B). Therefore, subsection B(ü) is not reasonably calculated to give the
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defendant actual notice of the proceedings and an opportunity to be heard and should not
become law.

,\dditionally, subsection B(ü) is inconsistent u¡ith MCR 2.105(IX1). \Vhile the latter allows

the court to order other forms of service, the fotmet requires no court ordet. Further, while
the court may issue an order only "[o]n a showing that sewice of process cannot reasonably

be made as provided by [MCR 2.1.05]," subsection B(ü) tequites no such showing before
choosing the alternate form of service. Indeed, although subsection B(ü) recites "fa]fter
rtiligent attempts of personal service have been made," the section requires no personal

service at all before electing subsection B(ü). Thetefore, the tecitation is superfluous.

Futthermore, while MCR 2.105(!(1) allows the court to ptescdbe othet means of service, it
limits the court's discretion by tequiring that the other means must be "teasonably calculated

. . . ." Accordingly, even the court cannot order sewice in the manner prescribed in
subsection B(ü) since it does not meet the prerequisites of MCR 2.1,05 andviolates due

process. In contras! as explained above, the election of the fotm of service prescribed in
subsection B(ü) is unrestricted. Thus, subsection B(ü) is inconsistent v¡ith MCR 2.105 and

should not become law.

Finall¡ by providing plaintiffs a choice between subsection B(ti) and subsection B(i), which
provides for sewice according to court rules, the section allows plaintiffs to distegatd MCR
2.105 altogethet.

fn sum, section 5736 should not become law because it violates due process.

For yout refetence, I have enclosed 
^ 

copy of MCR 2. 105.

However, the State Bat rnay consider future legislation to enact the changes proposed to section

5732 of 1961 PA 236 SvICL 600.5732).

If you would like to discuss this position in futther detail or have questions, please contact me

dkectly at your convenience.

Sincetel¡

Ditect dial (517) 346-6325
Email ely on@mal,. michb at. otg

CC. Chatles R. To¡ Presiden
Nell l(uhnmuench, Govetnmental Consultant Services, Inc.




